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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Founded 1895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
#ALTER A. ERLEY, President 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. GEORGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
ELSE HARTHAN ARENDT, Tlice-President 
LEo PoDOLSKY, Vice-President 
LEON RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
FIFTY-SIXTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Friday, June 15, 1951 ... 8:00 p. m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-''Egmont'' ---------------------------------------------------------------- Beethoven 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M. Sc. 
ADDRESS BY PHILIP MAXWELL 
CAPRICCIO BRILLANTE FOR PIANo, B MINOR ______________________________________ Mendelssohn 
AooLPH YouNG, JR. 
ARIA: "Amour, viens aider rna faiblesse," from 
"Samson and Delilah" --------------------------------------------------Saint-Saens 
Lms DAMRON BuRT 
CoNCERTO FOR VIOLIN, D MAJOR ____________________________________________________________ Brahms 
Allegro non troppo (Cadenza by Joachim) 
r OSEPH FISCHER 
TARANTELLA --------------------------------------------------------------------------Nicola lacovetti-
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
(Conducted by the composer) 
ARIA: "Queen of the Night," from "The Magic Flute" ________________________ Mozart 
NATALIE PoMEROY 
CoNcERTSTUCK FOR PIANO ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Weber 
BERNITA KuNow 
ARIA: "The Letter Scene," from "Werther" __________________________________________ Massenet 
KATHRYN VALASKE 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, F MINOR----------------------------------------------------------------Chopin 
Maestoso 
CYNTHIA HoTTON 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
LEOPOLD FoEDERL, Conductor 
ANGELO DECAPRIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
HONORARY DEGREE-DOCTOR OF MUSIC 
HARRY PHILIP MAxWELL -------------------------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
HoRACE ELllERT BENNETT (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------------Florida 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 16, 1950, Piano) 
MARCIA M. CAVERLY (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 18, 1948, Piano) 
GruLio FA v ARIO (Piano)-------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
(B.a., Sherwood Music School, June 17, 1949, Piano) 
DuANE ELLIOTT HAMPTON (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------California 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 16, 1950, Piano) 
CYNTHIA LouisE HaTTON (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, September 16, 1949, Piano) 
ELLA MARIE JENSEN (Piano) ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------Jowa 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 17, 1949, Piano) 
HERBERT RICKER (Piano) August 3, 1950 _________________________________________ .0klahoma 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, August 5, 1946, Piano) 
KATHRYN A. VA LASKE (Voice)--------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
(B.M., American Conservatory, Chicago, Illinois, September 
1947, Voice) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
RicHARD A. BEAN (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
VERNON C. BoND (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
KEITH P. BRowN (Music Education) ___ --! _______________________________________________________ Utah 
WALTER ARTHUR FRANKLIN (Violin ). ____________________________________________________ _Indiana 
MARJORIE MAE GooDWIN (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
BETTY J o W EBB IAcovETTI (Violin)--------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JAMES WARREN JONES (Music Education) ----- -------------------------------------------Illinois 
WILLIAM GARFIELD RADFORD (Music Education)~-------------------------------Georgia 
RoBERT C. REEVES (Music Education) ____ :!_. ________________________________________________ Jowa • 
DuRANT SMYTHE RicHARDSON (Composition ) ------------------------------------New York 
MARTHA ELIZABETH ScHAEFER (Theory) _____________________________________________ Alabama 
ARTHUR WILLIAM s'cHINDELBECK (Trumpet) ____________________________________ New York 
H ENRY GEoRGE TAYLOR (Theory) ----------------------------------------------------------Virginia 
HARRY A. WHITE (Composition)----------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
M. ELIZABETH WooD (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
ADOLPH W . YOUNG, JR. (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------Washington 
I , j 
f / 
DIPLOMA 
RoBERT RoNALD BEHRENDT (Theory and Composition) ______________ Pennsylvania 
BETTY LoursE PEAGLER (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
JosEPH E. FISCHER (Violin)--------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
CHARLES R. STANFORD (Theory) --------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
RoBERT STANLEY STEPP (Piano ) ------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
THEODORE SzALKOWSKI (Piano )-------------------------------- --------------------------Illinois 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
Lms DAMRON BuRT (Piano)------------------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
ALFRED CARRANE (Organ)---------------------------------- ____________________________________ Chicago 
CARL EDwARD GEARHART (Theory) ------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
DoROTHY J. GoHN (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
NETTIE JEAN JOHNSON (Voice) -------------------------------------------------------------California 
DoLORES J. JORGENSEN (Voice)-----------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
BERNITA LoxsE K uNow (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
JoHN SECREST MoLSBERGER (Violin) ______________________________________________________ Kentucky 
DoROTHY E. MoRRIS (Violin) --------------------------------------------------------------------------0 hio 
KENNETH R. PATTERSON (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------------------.0 hio 
VIRGINIA Lou SILVERTHORN (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------Michigan 
FLOYD ELLSWORTH STILTENPOLE (Voice ) ----------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
LIDA ANNE THRALL (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
FAYE UDELL (Voice) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.Idaho 
DoROTHY MARIE ZAZYCKI (Piano )------------------------------------------------------New York 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
MARY FRANcEs AziNGER (Voice )------------------------------------------------------------------.Iowa 
CEDRIC LEROY BERDINE (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
LARRY J. HILL (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------North Carolina 
JoHN W. LoBSINGER (Voice)----------------------------------------------------::-::::-__________ Vermont 
CHESTER A. MosKWINSKI (Organ)-----------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
Eow ARD J. NELSON (Piano)-------------------------------- __________________________________ Michigan 
LEo B. PoMEROY (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------Florida 
ABRAHAM LEROY WARING (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------South Carolina 
PHYLLIS J. WELLS (Violin)--------------------------------------------- _________________________ Nebraska 
EvELYN DoROTHY YoN AN (Piano )------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
GEORGE GARVEY ToDD (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------North Carolina 
WINNERS OF HONOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
BERNITA LoiSE KuNow (Elizabeth Thorpe Scholarship) ________________________ Piano 
JosEPH E. FiscHEIL------------------------------------------------------------------------------Violin 
RoBERT STANLEY STEPP -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Piano 
Lois DAMRON BuRT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Piano 
DoROTHY MARIE ZAZYCKI _________________________________________________________________________ Piano 
JAcK V. TuK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Flute 
